**RELIGIOUS STUDIES**

**Bishop White Seminary**
429 E Sharp Ave, 99202
vocations@dioceseofsppokane.org
sppokaneevocations.org 313-7100

Rector: Daniel Barnett
Admin: Mary Jane Sever
Integral, initial formation for men discerning a vocation priesthood, fosters ongoing formation of clergy, and helps generate a culture of discernment in the Diocese of Spokane.

**Great Northern University**
611 W Indiana, 99207
greatnorthernu.org 284-7100

An unaffiliated Christian university that educates by offering bachelor’s in biblical studies, bachelor’s or certificate in youth and family ministry.

**Ministry Institute and Center for Spiritual Renewal**
313-5763
405 E Sinto, 99202
PO Box 4323, 99220
barlletts@gonzaga.edu gonzaga.edu
Exec Dir: Nate Greene
Prog Dir: Shonna Bartlett
Admin: Diane Ives
Fax: 313-5766

Ministry formation, education and renewal for men and women in spiritual leadership, who serve the community and world.

**Moody Aviation**

5701 E Rutter #68 535-4051
Spokane Valley, 99212
spokane.admissions@moody.edu
moody.edu/undergrad/aviation/

**Office of Church Engagement**

Whitworth University 777-3275
Beekma Family Theology Center
300 W Hawthorne, 99251
oces@whitworth.edu

Dir: Mindy Smith whitworth.edu
Serves, supports and partners with churches and Christian ministries in discerning how to be the church and do ministry, Resource for vision-casting, planning and developing new forms of ministry capable of engaging the changing culture.

**Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary**

510-559-2711
2770 Marin Ave
Fax: 524-2408
Berkeley CA 94708
plts.edu
hjohnson@plts.edu 800-233-PLTS

**Religious Studies**

EWU College of Liberal Arts
gkenney@ewu.edu ewu.edu
Prog Adv: Garrett Kenney

Offers a minor degree program for those in related disciplines and preparing for seminary.

**Religious Studies**

Gonzaga University 1106 N Astor
502 E Boone Ave, Box AD 57, 99258
religiousstudies@gonzaga.edu
Chair: Kevin McCrudden gonzaga.edu
Dir: Anastasia Wendelliner
Admin: Jackie Fulton

Offers bachelor in religious studies and an online master of arts degree in theology and leadership.

**School of Theology & Ministry**

Seattle University 206-296-5330
901 12th Ave
PO Box 222000, Seattle 98122
seattleu.edu/stm

Provides students entering various Christian ministries and other vocations with studies in the Bible, Christian history and doctrine, and discipleship in the modern world. Offers bachelor’s and master’s degrees in theology.

**Religious Supplies & Books**

Adventist Book Center 838-3168
3715 S Grove, 99224 800-765-6955
ABC@uccsda.org 838-4803
adventistbookcenter.com

Christian books, music, Bibles and children’s materials.

Brass Plates (LDS) 927-2981
15704 E Sprague
Spokane Valley 99037
thethebrassplates@yahoo.com
deseretbook.com

Gideon’s Internal
gideons.org
Gideon’s Bible.is on App Store

**SPiritual Care & Direction**

bodymindspiritdirectory.org
jesuitswest.org
sdworld.org

**Sower Christian Bookstore**

1234 W Appleway
208-292-4359
sowerchristianbookstore.com

Offers pilgrimage opportunities.

**Spirituality Personal Growth Healing**

Inner Spirit LLC

Spiritual Direction & Supervision • Retreats • Workshops
Reiki • Funerals • Drum Circles for Health & Well-Being

**Kathy Villemure, MA, BCC**

Certified Chaplain

509-868-9877
509-725-0260
villemure7@gmail.com

Copyright © 2020 - The Fig Tree
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center
6910 S Ben Burr Rd, 99223  ihrc.net
Dir: John Rusheinsky  448-1224
Chaplain: David Kruse
Priest in Residence: Michael Ishida
Admin: Sandy Krause  Fax: 448-1623
Grounded in Catholic tradition, provides opportunities for spiritual growth to people on their journey toward God in an atmosphere of prayer and reflection. Offers group and individual retreats, spiritual direction, Days of Prayer, meeting rooms and accommodations for people of all faiths.

Inland Northwest Coalition for Men’s Discipleship
MAN IN THE MIRROR  208-771-0613
2652 E Mullan Ave, Post Falls 83854
MIM Area Dir: Larry Phelps
larryphelps@maninthemirror.org
FB: INWACMD
maminthemirror.org/larryphelps/
Offers pastors and leaders training in men’s discipleship.

Inner Spirit LLC
KATHY VILLEMURE, MA, BCC
Spokane  868-9877
Jervont 725-0260
villemure7@gmail.com
Interfaith spiritual direction and supervision, retreats, workshops, funerals, Reiki, and drumming for health and well-being.

Kairos House of Prayer  466-2187
1714 W Stearns Rd, 99208
Rita Beaulieu, Sr Florence Leone
Provides space in seven private rooms, a chapel/meditation room and eight hermitages on 27 acres of hillside for groups up to 15, coming with their own director or single retreatants.

Kateri NW Ministry Institute
Trinity House, Immaculate Heart Retreat Center  313-7024
POB 4693, 99220 541-969-6444
kateri@katerinmi.org/katerinmi.org
Develops ministries for reservation and urban-based Indian Catholic communities within the NW Jesuit Province.

LifeTree Cafe  953-8666
2041 S SR 27, Rockford 99030
naster@gmail.com  lifetreecafe.com

The Little Portion in Spokane
4515 N Alberta St, 99202
Coord: Sr Joanne Clavel
FB: TheLittlePortion  241-3180
As a Spirituality Center, provides spiritual direction, retreats and classes based on Franciscan spirituality and the charism of the Sisters of St Francis of Philadelphia. Open to all.

Meditation/Yoga Training
yogalit.com  yogagalliance.org
bookyogaretreats.com
MAINSTREAM MINDFULNESS 928-3863
4612 S Schafer Branch Rd
Spokane Valley 99206  Lori Langevin
mainstream-mindfulness.com
BEAUTIFUL HOT YOGA
beyoutifulhotyoga.com
NORTH SPOKANE  474-0302
410 E Holland, Ste A, 99218
SOUTH HILL SPOKANE  703-8875
3017 S Grand Blvd, 99203
CDA POWER YOGA  208-290-5777
2018 N Main, Coeur d’Alene
cdapoweryoga.com
HARMONY YOGA  747-4430
1717 W 6th Ave, 99204
harmonyyoga.com
INLAND NORTHWEST FA LN DAPA
falun-inlandnw.org/practice-sites
MELLOW MONKEY YOGA TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAM  270-0001
3017 E Euclid, Spokane Valley 99212
mellowmonkeyyoga.net
SPOKANE YOGA SHALA  838-0545
731 S Garfield St, 99202
pokaneyogashala.com
YASODHARA YOGA  838-3575
406 S Coeur d’Alene St, Ste T, 99201
yasodharyoga.org
My Father’s House
313 E Marshall Ave, 99207
myfathershousespokane.com
Rand Miller, Scott McConnell, Daniel Grether
Serves as a 24/7 non-stop prayer ministry for all Christians.

Peacemaker Ministries
POB 10, Spokane Valley 99037
peacemakertraining.org  800-711-7178
CEO/Exec Dir: Biran Noble
Non-denominational ministry whose mission is to equip Christians and their churches to respond to conflict biblically.
Helps build marriages, families, churches, workplaces and communities.

Rural Ministries
EAGLE SUMMIT MINISTRY  927-1305
10817 E 16th Ave, 99206 995-6777
eaglesummitministry.org
Pastoral Minister: George Hippe
Assists the small and rural church - short term or long term.
RURAL MINISTRY RESOURCES  951-9562
Mary Daniels knmkkdl@junio.com
Supports and trains rural and small member churches in the Pacific NW. Works with lay and clergy, particularly lay pastoral leaders.

Secular Franciscans Order
St Francis of Assisi Parish Center, 1104 W Heroy, 99205
pnaughton7@aol.com  328-2812
secularfranciscanusa.org
As lay order of St Francis, seeks to bring the gospel to life locally. Builds relationships to bring about the kingdom of God. Meets 9 noon, 2nd Sat from Sept to June.

Scotia House  447-2693
162 Narrow Ln, Newport 99156
scotiahouseretreatcenter@gmail.com
scotia.edublogs.org  671-6267

Sparto Prayer Summit
Chris Rodgers, c/o Sparto Prayer Summit, 14215 E Broadway
Spokane Valley 99216
spokaneprayersummit.org

Taizé
IMMACULATE HEART RETREAT CENTER  448-9736
6910 S Ben Burr Rd, Spokane
THE MINISTRY INSTITUTE AT GONZAGA UNIVERSITY  509-313-5763
405 E Sinto, Spokane 99202
bartlettsgonzaga.edu
ST MARK’S EPISCOPAL 208-882-2022
111 S Jefferson, Moscow 83843
stmark@moscow.com
stmarkschurchmoscow.org

Spirit Center-Monastery of St Gertrude
208-962-2004
465 Keuterville Rd, 99208 962-3224
Cottonwood 83522
spirit-center@stgertrud.es
Retreats in Benedictine spirituality, the arts and more.

Susie Leonard Weller, MA
1206 S Liberty Lake Dr 499-1423
Liberty Lake 99019
susieweller.susie@gmail.com
Phone support and coaching to increase satisfaction with life spiritually, mentally, emotionally and physically.

Women’s, Regional Groups
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED
WASHINGTON & NORTH ID
ccuwandistate.org
EASTERN WASHINGTON/IDAHO
SYNDICAL WOMEN OF THE ELCA
Syndical Women’s Organization
nwimsynod.org
INLAND UMC WOMEN
unitedmethodistwomen.org

NW REGION WOMEN’S RETREAT (UCC)  pccwomen.org
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN, PIN
cpresbynw.org/presbyterian-women/
WOMEN IN MINISTRY (EPISCOPALIAN)
245 E 13th Ave, 99202
Evita Kristlockevita@krisklock.com
FB: WMinistry
WOMEN IN MINISTRY - UMC
pnwumc.org/women-in-ministry/

WORSHIP ARTS

Dances of Universal Peace
dancesofuniversalpeace.org
Simple dances based on sacred phrases from world religions.

COVILLE  684-1590
Majda Myriah Pazareczke
SPOKANE  534-4650
Unity Spiritual Center, 29th & Bernard  7 p.m., 1st/3rd Th.
WALLA WALLA  First Congregational Fellowship Hall, 73 S Palouse St
6:30-8 p.m., 1st T
COEUR D’ALENE  534-4650
Harding Family Ctr, 411 N 15th
Bethe Fergin  bkfergin@msn.com
MOSCOV Feldenkrais Center, 112 W 4th
Bruce Khidr Calkins  220-5160
Andriette Pieron  208-596-9701

Everlastng Joy Ministries LLC
5428 S Regal St Unit 30633, 99223
ejmitchell729@gmail.com
https://gospelvocalist.com/
Elisha J Mitchell  980-8400
Consultant provides opportunities to have Kingdom encounters through Biblical music and study.

Labyrinth Society, The
labyrinthso.org
labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org

CRA ANNA HOUSE  218-8143
N 3203 Dale Rd, 99212
huttonsettlement.org
COUNTRY HOMES CHRISTIAN
office@christianlife.org 456-2414
TRINITY LUTHERAN
332-1985
1300 NE Lybecker, Pullman 99163

VERDALE UCC
611 N Progress Rd
926-7173
Spokane Valley 99037

Sometimes the soul needs space.

Take the journey within.
Retreats at Spirit Center
www.Spirit-Center.org
208-962-2000

MONASTERY OF ST. GERTRUDE + COTTONWOOD, IDAHO
Ministry Training, Music/Arts
nacnhsy.com  gcna.org

AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS
spokaneago.org FB: SpokaneAGO
Dean: Janet Ahrend  624-5627
Serves Spokane/Coeur d’Alene area.

HANDBELL MUSICIANS OF AMERICA
chair.area10@handbellmusicians.org
area-10.handbellmusicians.org
-wa.area10@handbellmusicians.org
-id.area10@handbellmusicians.org

JUBILATION - WHITWORTH UNIV.
whitworthchools.com/jubilation

WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Min.
Ministry Program  777-3214
300 W Hawthorne Rd, 99251
whit.edu

Spokane Area Choirs
American Choral Directors’ Assn
mmclark38@gmail.com  waacda.org
Education and ethics for church musicians/choir directors.

The Singing Nuns
Nuns 467-0986x121
St Michael’s Convent
8504 N St Michaels Rd, 99217
singingnuns.org

HOSPITALS, FAITH & HEALING
npnm.org  shawministry.com
Episcopal Health Ministries.org

Eastern State Hospital
850 W Maple St  565-4473
POB 800, Medical Lake 99022
Chaplain: Edward Wright

Elijah House
509-321-1255
POB 3786, Coeur d’Alene 83816
info@elijahhouse.org  elijahhouse.org
Prayer ministry for families and inner healing, teaching and training ministry, and international ministry.

Healing Rooms Ministries
115 E 1st Ave, 99202  456-0517
healingrooms.com
Dir: Cal Pierce  Fax: 456-8674
Christ-centered ministry for physical, mental and spiritual healing of individuals in need.

IAHR WASHINGTON
Teri Zumbach  503-786-8891
iahrnw@wsu.edu

ID District
208-880-8575
Saragene Feuerstein

Kootenai Health Chaplain Svcs
2003 Kootenai Health Way
Coeur d’Alene 83814  KH.org
kh-chaplainservices@kh.org
Jennifer James  208-625-4797

Mann-Grandstaff FA
Medical Center  434-7762
4815 N Assembly, 99205
Chs: Will Wise, Jonathan Block

MultiCare Spiritual Services
multicare.org

DEACONESS HOSPITAL  473-7077

800 W 5th Ave, 2nd Flr, 99204
PO Box 248, 99210
Valley Hospital
924-6650
12606 E Mission Ave
Valley Spokane 99216

Center for Faith & Healing - SHMC
101 W 8th Ave, 99204
Reception desk  474-3008
healing.providence.org
Healing Garden and interior quiet space open to anyone.

Mount Carmel Hospital Chaplaincy Services
982 E Columbia Ave
Colville 99114  684-2561x5395

Spiritual Care Services (Chaplaincy)
Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center & Children’s Hospital,
Providence Holy Family
101 W 8th Ave, 99204
Dir: Kay Gorka  474-3131
Washington.providence.org

Stephen Ministry
314-428-2600
stephenministries.org
Adult Christian training in practical skills, psychology and theology to prepare people for ministry.
Provides one-on-one caregivers for divorce, grief, hospitalization, job loss or other stress. Locations:
AUDUBON UMC
325-4541
3908 N Driscoll Blvd, 99205

BEAUTIFUL SAVIOR LUTHERAN
4320 S Conklin St, 99203 263-4893

FIRST PRESBITERIAN
747-1058
318 S Cedar St, 99201
747-6580

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
483-4218
7307 N Nevada, 99020

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
327-4446
4202 N Belt St, 99205

NORTHVIEW BIBLE
466-1770x308
13521 N Mill Rd, 99218

SOUTH HILL BIBLE
838-2242
958 E 29th Ave, 99203

SPOKANE VALLEY CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
926-1545
1515 E 20th, 99037

VALLEY REAL LIFE
924-4525
PO Box 397, Spokane Valley

Idaho (208)

First Presbyterian
882-4122
405 S Van Buren, Moscow 83843

ST. Luke’s EPISCOPAL
664-5533
501 E Wallace Ave, Cda 83814

MILITARY & JAIL MINISTRIES
Airway Heights 244-6700
Correctional Center
11919 W Sprague  X6273/6272
POB 1889, Airway Heights 99001

Boundary Cnty Chaplain Corps
6530 Washington 208-267-3327
Benchers Ferry 83805
boundarychaplains.org
Chaplain: Len Pine FB: Idahochaplain

Clearwater LDS Branch (Correctional Facility) 476-7929
13610 Fremont, Orofino 83544

County Sheriff’s Offices, Chaplaincy
Inland Empire Chaplaincy
253-905-8313
PO Box 1607, Sumner 98390
info@wc3chaplains.org
Ch: Brabitt Ticr wc3chaplains.org

Latah County
208-882-2216
118 E Fourth St, Moscow 83843
Chs: Jean Knierim & John Scott
WA COMMUNITY CHAPLAINCY
COPWS (WC3) 253-905-8313
PO Box 470, Colfax 99111
Ch: Ron McMurray  397-6266

Fairchild Air Force Base
1040 W Survival Lp, Bldg 1256, Ste 156, Fairchild AFB 99011  247-8274

Fairchild Air Force Base Chapel
300 E Popular  247-2264
Fairchild AFB 99011

Chaplain  247-4051

Jail Ministries by County
TRINITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
1101 First Ave  208-610-3168
tbvdavenport.org
PO Box 853, Davenport 99122
tbvd@hotmail.com
Steve McLachlan Lincoln County.

GEIGER CORRECTIONAL & SPOKANE COUNTY JAIL MINISTRIES
Ch: Jeff Cheeseboar (Juvenile Chaplain)  208-660-3168

Kootenai County Jail
-HAYDEN BIBLE
772-2511
-His Place Church Jail/Prison
Ministry
Ch: Daniel Perry  208-773-7442
Calledbyjoy.com  327-4479

Diocese of Spokane
747-7213
1517 E 33rd Ave, 99203
mmejia@dioceseofsppokane.org
dioceseofsppokane.org/prisonministry
Coord: Miguel Mejia

NORTHWEST WA MINISTRIES
684-8325
1892 Orchard Dr, Evans 99126
Pastor: Ken Alexander

SPOKANE COUNTY JAIL MINISTRIES
1100 W Mallon, 99260
chaplainoffice@gmail.com
spokanecountyjailministries.com
Chaplain: Roger Swift 276-5378

Police Chaplaincies
COEUR D’ALENE POLICE CHAPLAINS
3818 Schriber Wy  208-659-2381
Coeur d’Alene 83815
Chaplain: John Scott

SPOKANE POLICE DEPARTMENT
CHAPLAINCY PROGRAM
363-8283
1100 W Mallon, 99260
my.spokanecity.org

Washington State Penitentiary
525-3610
1313 N 13th, Walla Walla 99362

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES
Carmelite Sisters of Mary
2892 Hwy 211, Newport 99156
carmelitesofmary@liber.tv
carmelitesofmary.org 292-0978

carmelitesofmaryintro.htm

Carmelites of Spokane
Carmel of the Holy Trinity, 4027 S Wilbur Rd, 99206
208-0114
ict.id.sspx.org/en/welcome-ict
Ch: Patrick Crane

Della Strada Jesuit
313-6014
Community of Spokane
323 E Boone, 99202
gonzag.edu
GU, 502 E Boone, MSC 2473, 99258
Admin: Wendy McCliment

Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa
sinsinawa.org  608-692-4395

Immaculate Conception Priory
495 Lincoln St, Post Falls 83854
ict.id.sspx.org/en/welcome-ict
Ch: Prior Gerard Beck  208-773-7442

Missionaries of Charity
5008 N Lacey St, 99217 487-3963
stpatrikspokane.org/ministries

Monastery of St Clare OSC
4419 N Hawthorne St, 99205
calledbyjoy.com

Monastery of St Gertrude
Benedictine Sisters of Idaho
465 Keuterville Rd  208-962-3224
Cottonwood 83522
StGertrudes.org  creative@stgertrudes.org

Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration
489-4116
San Damiano Convent  503 E Mission
4624 E Jamieson Rd 99223
fpsa.org
St Dominic Convent
20274 W Riverview Dr
Post Falls 83854  208-773-7598
icc.id.spx.org/en/welcome-icc

St John the Forerunner,
Greek Orthodox Monastery
5 Timmer Ln, Goldendale 98620
stjohnmonastery.org 773-7141

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary  WA Reg’l Off:
5915 S Regal St, Ste 308, 99223
snjmusontario.org/washington

Sisters of the Holy Names
1264 N 14th  snjmusontario.org
Couer d’Alene 83814 208-667-7562
Sister Rosemary Thielman, SNJM

Sisters of Mary, Mother of
the Church  448-9890
4624 E Jamieson, 99223
sistersofmarymotherofthechurch.org

Sisters of Providence
Mother Joseph Providence
1801 Lind Ave SW, 99016
Renton 98057  425-525-3730
sistersofprovidence.net
Vocation Office  474-2323
9 E Ninth Ave, 99202
Vocations@providence.org

Sisters of St Francis of
Philadelphia  487-3810
1018 E Sharp Ave, 99202
Sr Joanne Clavel  osfphila.org

Sisters of St Joseph of Carondelet
Casa Carondelet, 636 5th Ave
Lewiston 83501  csja.org
Sr Mary Patricia  746-0229

Sisters of the Congregation of
Mary Immaculate Queen
8504 N St Michaels Rd, 99217
cmi.org  467-1077

Urselines Sisters of Moscow
St Mary’s Parish  208-882-4014
412 N Howard, Moscow 83843
Margaret Johnson  urselines-ur.org